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As an export-oriented small and medium-sized enterprise, its simple and extensive 
operating method in the DL Company, which is completely managed by experience, 
cannot adapt to the current technology, society, economy, culture situation and 
environment. Confronted with the crucial living environment, the DL Company is in 
great need of a certain advanced management device to break away from the existence 
crisis.  
Proceeding from the specific situation, this essay concludes its need for ERP 
system in the DL Company, analyses further the applied process and effect of ERP in 
the DL Company and makes a comparison of the change after establishing ERP system 
in the DL Company according to its operating characteristics and the existing problems 
in management. From the study of ERP’s application in the DL Company, we can 
conclude some key factors that the small and medium-sized company has to pay 
attention to the option, the preparation of the data in advance, the shifting of the 
concept, the reorganization of the process and the training of the personnel and so on. 
Eventually, the essay gets a conclusion that the application of ERP system is beneficial 
for the enterprises. This advanced management pattern makes the management more 
refined and normalizes the operating management for the small and medium-sized 
company and finally improves the competitive competence of the enterprise.  
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生产类型:(1)按定单设计（Engineer To Order，简称ETO）或按项目设计（Engineer 
To Project）；（2）按定单装配（Assemble To Order，简称ATO）或按定单制造（Make 













刊杂志等等。另外，本人虽参与了 DL 公司 ERP 实施的整个过程，掌握了第一
手的详细资料，但为了获取其他相关的资料，我们经常与 DL 公司的软件供应商
的项目负责人冯某探讨该行业 ERP 实施的相关问题。 
本研究首先提出 DL 公司在实施 ERP 前所面临的管理问题，然后分析 DL 公
司引进 ERP 的必要性及可行性，并对其实施过程进行分析，搜集整理关于 DL
公司管理的资料，加以其 ERP 实施前后的比较，以了解 ERP 在 DL 公司的应用
成效。从而总结一些对中小民营企业应用 ERP 的启示。 
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第二章 实施 ERP 前的 DL 公司 
 
第一节 DL 公司背景 
 
DL 公司创建于 1995 年 2 月, 成立时只有 9 个人，其中 H 先生是主要发起人。
1998 年 J 先生来到公司，并成为公司的股东之一。J 先生的到来，是 DL 公司发
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公司发展至今，已从 1998 年 8 个部门发展到 2005 年 20 个部门。1998 年组
织架构图如图 2-1 所示： 
 




到了 2005 年其组织结构图如图 2-2： 
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